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Acute cessation of pulnnnaqz blood flcn¡ in ventilated l-ol:es

' and r;erfusion of lobes r'rith hypoxic, hl4cercapnic blood j¡creased the

retractive forces of the lobes " These changes \"/ere reversed btz

perfusion with hr¡poxic, eucapnic blood.

F.eduction in puln'onary blood fIor,,i, hr,'poxia-eucapnia, hvper-

capnia in the presence of hicrh o>q¡gen tension and non-respiratorl:

acidosis did not alter the nechanical rrrorrerties of the lobes,
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Abstract

Part I

The currrent literatr:re on the effects of alteration in pul-

rÐnalT arterial blood flcn.¡ and i¡r arveolar gas tensions on üre

nechanical properties of the lung is revi.ewed. pulnona:¡¡ arter¡¡ liga-
tion, cardio-pulnona4r Ìr}4:ass, o4^fen at high pressures, and high

ocncentrations of co2 i¡ the inspired sas cause chanqes in ttre lung

mechanics associated with a decrease in the activity of the lung

ljning material. Little is lmcn^¡n reqaïdi¡rg the nechanísrns Ï:v r^,ùrich

j¡ractivation of surfactant takes place under these conditions.

Hcrwever, tlrere is scne s¡idence that on exposure of lung tissue to
high pressures of o4¡gen, the inactivation of surfactant is secorxla¡¡¡

ts, inhi-bitors originatinq from plasma that has exrd.ed onto the

al-veolar surface" [{lrether CO2 exerts its effect directly or indirectly
by altering the hydrogen ion concentrations of the cells is not r¡et

clearlv defind.

Part ïï

To further r:nd.erstand the roles of o>qzgen, COZ, and pH on

surface forces of the hrng these str.ldies r¡ere undertaken. The effects

of acute alterations of pulnnnarlz blood flcn,u, puln"onarlz arterial blood

gas tensions a¡d alveolar gas tensions on the mechanical oropertíes

of thre lungs v¿ere studied on tÌre left lou¡er lobes of open-chest dogs.

TLre pressure-volu¡re characteristj-cs (æq:ressed as percentage of the

rnaxinum lobe ajr volune) of ventilated lol¡es deprived of pulnonarlz
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4". fntroduction

Over the past decade an aplrreciation of the role of the

alveolar lininq laver has provided ner,¡ insiqht into the metatroli sm

and function of the h:ncr in healttr ard disease. Manv studies have

been carriecl on i¡r order to fi-nc evidence for the exi stence of a

surface active substance i¡r the lr-rng, its source, its chenrical id-enti-

fication¡ its relation to the luno metal:o1isn., the effects of its

alterations on luncr firnction, and factors affectincr the actj-vitr¡ of

the substance j¡r the luncf" One ar:l¡roach to understandirq the condi-

tions essential for the inteo-riþz of pr:lrionan¡ sr¡rfacta.nt is to

e><e¡li¡re the condit'jons in l.¡hich it r¡at' be altered"

The present thesís is the stuclv of the effects of alteratìons

in the pulnonaraz circulationo the prrlnronary- blooci c¡as tensions, and

the alveolar cras tension*s on the activitv of the h:nq linino ¡"raterial

(surfactant) 
"



B" Pulnonarry Arterlr Ligation

The effect of occrusion of the putn'xrnanz arLen¡ on tlre lunq

has been studid by several r,r¡orkers. Schlaepfer (1) ligated one

pulmcnary arten¡ i¡r docfs and ral_¡l:its ancl noted atelectasis and sone

alveolar henorrhage 10 hours after the licntion jrr rabbits and B days

after tLre procedure i¡r doqs. several nonths after pulnonanz arterlz

occl-usion, all of the lunqs appeared nor¡ia1. Lindskoq and Gilnnn (2)

ligatd the pulnrona:¡r arte4z to the riqht lov¡er lobe in l0 doss and

subsecmentl5r found no atelectasis" However, they s¿s¡ificed their
ani¡nals from 15 - 256 days after ligation and had no infor¡ration on

the condition of the h:ngs durinq ttre first tr.o r:ost-operative rveeks.

Liebc,v¡ and. assocíates (3) licated the left pulnonarlz arterlz i¡r 1I dogs.

Thelz e>canr-ined the lunqs from these dogs 9 v¡eeks tþ 25.6 nnnths later
and found no difference in the sizes of the left and riqht alveoli"
Davis a¡d co-workers (4') found henorrhaqic infarctj-ons of the lungs

in mcnkelzs whlch \,üere sacrificecl 50 hor:rs after pulnorn:¡z arterial
occlusion" catena and associates (5) noted that putnnnarl¡ edenra and

atelectasis had occurrerl i¡ dogs sacrificed_ 7 days after prlrnonaq¡

arLerl' occlusion" Hcr¡¿ever, the alveolar stmcture rn¡as normal i¡r

ani¡nIs sacrificed several v¡eeks after flre surqical procedure.

Ttre anatomicar chanqes of unilateral pulnona::¡ artery liga-
tion consists of focar atelectasis, bronchial degeneration, and

henorrhage several days after ligation r^¡ith an estimated reduction



of the restins fi:nq volune w L/3 to r/2. As bronchial coflateral
circulation j¡creases, these changr,es resress; lrrithjn ser¡eral n¡cngrs

the lunc¡s a.re cl.rossl_r¡ nornral. Bloortler anil colleagues (6) neasr:red

the collateral bl-ood flor¡ fe11ot¡i¡g liqation of the left p-ulrrnna:rz

artery in dogs. rn their sh.rdies the coll-ateral blood- flow averaqed

300 ml ./na-nuLe/sc'. meter bodv surface aïea one nonth after pulnronaq¡

artery liqation and 450 ml. after six nonths.

\¡an Allan et aI (7) sugoested tåat aterectasis v.ras seconda:r¡

to obstruction of bronchioles due to degeneration and descmar.nation

of the unincr epitherium. clerne¡rts et aI (B) d.emcnstrated that
stabiliW of alveoli is cl-er;endent upon a hiohly surface-active afveolar
lining laver, the pulnona:¡¿ surfactant. Tiris su]:stance is produced

bv the lunq tissue and its integritv is nresumaT:Iy depncent upon an

adequate oulr,onary capillarV b,looci flov¡ (9, 10). l-,herefore a redue_

tion or cessation i¡r pulnona:¡z aïter]/ blooc1 flc,v,¡ could cause an

alteration in h:nq cellular function affectjncr production of surfac-
tant l^"hich could read to atelectasis. Thus it coulcl be nostulated
that atel-ectasis obsen¡ed f-ollcn^¡j¡rq pulronarv arter¡.¡ liqa-tion has

ï;een the resul-t of a deficienc.v of surfactant as welr as second.anz to
oi¡struction of ai¡^¡avs.

ïn recent vears a nu¡rr¡er of i¡rvestigators have carried out
studies jI order to find a relationship betr"¡een atel-ectasis follcn^rinq

*nilateral pulnonarv art"'r¡ r-ioation and a deficienry in strrface-

activitt¡ of the h:na l-j¡incr nìaterial. Finler,z et al (I1) rneasured

nrir'Ímar surface tension of doc' lung extracts in chrcnic Þulnonarr,r



arter.v lioation and. for:nd elevated val-ues 15 hours after lic,ation v¡Ïrich

returned to normal after six npnths. Gianrnona et al (lZ¡ shov¡ecl that
4 hor:rs after ligatj-on of one nulnonary arteq¡, t.he surface tension

neasured on the l-unq extracts and the cleflatì-on pressure--volunæ curr¡es

rr€rê ünâltered. Flcx",'ever, b,rÐ t"¡eeks after licla_tj-on the lunc; hacl a

s¡ìalIer ai¡ volune at each pressure durinq cleflation and its exLracts

had a higþer mirri¡lal surface tension" Thejr data sucroests a close

relationship hetrveen altered surface forces anci the pressure-volune

characteristics of the luncr after r:ulrrona::v arterr¡ Ií<-'aticn. Chernick

et al (1:¡ can:riecl out sini-lan: stuclies on 17 clocrs for a periocl of
2 - 98 da1'5. They shcn;ed that the total luncT voltu€ r^¡as recluced br¡

40 - 50U of control luncrs for tjre first 35 davs follcr¡ínc,. tioation.
r,obes ligated fron 2 - 14 clavs had a significant d.ecrease in propor-

tional volune deflationo i:rclicatincr increasecl retractive forces of
inflatable alveoli " ¡.{injxlal surface tension r,¡as sic¡nificantlr,¡

elevated for this cfroup. B¡ 25 - 35 daws, l:oth núni¡¡:m surface

tension and increased- retractive forces had returnecl to normal- values.

The decrease i¡r total luno volune r.Jas converted to nornnl after 50

datr's of nrrlnonarry arten¡ licration. FdmmCs et a1 (14) in their e>cten-

sive stud.ies n have deronstrated that unilateral pulmcna::v artenz

occlusion reduces inflatable lung volune. causes an increa.se in lung

r^¡eicrht and produces focal- areas of henorrhacric atelectasis r,¡irich can-

not be inflated þ eitTrer gas or saline. rn the hennrrhaq-ic areas

alveoli are fillecl r¿ith reo cells ancl alveolar septa are thickened and

i-nfiltrated r.;ith macrophages, hznn:hocJttes, plas¡na cells, and a fel



nolyr.iorphonuclear cel-ls. Other aïeas of funcr renai:r entirelv normal

and shol no ultrastruch-lral alterations. These areas contain sr:rface-

active alveolar lininq naterial and shcr¿ no chana,e in l:ul¡mnan¡ mechani-

cal rerationships. These areas are unchano,ed l:icchendcalllz f¡6¡n

oP@site non-lioated h:ncl but the henrcrrhacric atelectatic areas of

the ligated l:ncr shcr..r a decrease in nhosptrolipid content, dipalnitwl
chosphatidi¡I choline, and alterations i¡ esterified fatty acid conposi-

tion and enzl'¡ne activity. Their data jnclicates that puÏiona:¡z arberial

occlusion cloes not cause a cre¡eralized increase in alveolar surface

forcesr but that focal rather than qeneral chanqes occur in lunq

follolvj¡g pulnnnar.v arLerv l-iqation.

Alteration i:r surface activit_r' of lung u-ni¡cr material i¡
conjunctíon rvith the changes follcnving nulmonary arl.erial occlusion

has been denonstrated" Tt is not r/et shor"m v¡hether the deficie¡rc¡¡ in
the activilv of surfactant is prinurv or secondaq¡ to the structural

changes in the lung such as hen"orrhaqe or edema.

Ho',..a.tt et al (15) have shcr.yn that occlusion of the left prrl-

nonar.v artenr, f.or 2 - 7 hours, in the fetal larürs affected the surface

properties of the uprrer part of the lung at l.24 - ],2B dar.zs crestation

(rr'hen the alveolar surface properties are underqoing active clevelop-

rent), but had no effect on mcre developecl h:ng at 135 cl-ays qestâtion.

15st¡ klave zugoested that the actively developincr lung is particularl¡z

susceptijcle to the effects of di:¡inished blCIocl flo,v. Ttr-is díffererrce

could have l:een a result of clifferent e>æerimental cond.itions desic¡ned



for tlre tr,rno qrour:s of l_arbs under studlz. The srnaller lambs l.¡ere not

ventilated but the larser lanrtrs r^¡ere ventilated rvith roon air. How_

ever' i¡r a sjmil-ar studv, Ã.dar."s et al (16) denxrnstratd that r:nil-ateral
prrrnonamz arterial occlusion had no effect on surface activitrz a¡d
phospholioid content i¡r the non-ventilated fetal laml:s at qestational

aoe of L2B - 140 davs"



C. Cardio-pi:1nonar.r Bt¡pass

One of the nrrst frequent ouln'onarlz complications follou¡íncr

open-heart surcfet¡iz and cjrculaton¡ hwass orccedures is puhnonarv

c-ongestion and edema, vrhich couIc1 be a potentiallv lethal event i¡r the

Ìrost*operative Ðeriod (17, 18 , l,g, 20) " rn ttre nÐst severe form of
"ouln"onary cong,estion syndrcrre" the na.tient usuallv leaves the operat_

ing room, foll-ov¡i¡rq i¡tracardiac suro.eÐ' i¡r reasonabl.,¡ qood condition,
buto rvithiJr the first fet^¡ hours he develops fever, increasi¡rs s¡anosiso

dys.onea a¡d hr,zpotension. phvsícal- e><ard_nation rFâ12 ¡6v"11 irrcreasincJ

siqns of pulnonary ed.erpa, and radiologic e,-<ar.'.li¡ration rpav reveal

diffuse cloucling of the pulnronary fields.

ExLra-co:r1-:orea1 circulation produces changes in lunq function.

Studies on hr¡ran subjects ancl e,xperimental doqs have shcn¡n that carbon

monoxide *'t¿ 6¡rzclen diffr¡sion are dimi:rished, alveolar-arterial c¡radients

for o><1'çrsn is increased and an averac'.e rig.ht to left shunt of 24ea

of the cardiac output is notecl v¡hen breathíng air (2r, 22). Gas

volumes in all fi:rrctional co¡rþart¡rents except residual voh¡¡e are

reduced and h:no conpliance is decreased (23t Z4). If death occuïs

it is r'¡ith the slzn'ptorrns of acute pulrnonarv failure and- this usuallr.¡

occurs v.¡ithi¡r the first tr^.o d.ays. post-n¡crtem studies shc¡n¡ that tlre

luncrs are darl< red arrd conc¡,ested, r,,rith focal zones of crcllapse ancl

parench:lmu"I he¡.orrhaqes, Microscopical-h¡ there are usuall_v manlz

sinall zones of hsrorrhacre rvifl-¡ Ì:lod. cefls ard clear proteinacious



edena fluid fillinq the alveoli aiìd i:ronchi, irr association r¡ith focal

collaose, nulnona¡¡¡ ederna and engorc¡enent of sr¡all trlood vessels.

There are so fiany events durincr a¡d after the operation r¿hich

could prdisÐose to pulnonarv hemorrhao.e that it is difficult to

assicrn þrirïar,z sigarifi-cance to anv one. Littlefierd et al (2s) have

concluded fron thei:: e>peri¡rents on doqs that the pulmcna:¡,¡ henorrhaoes

and conogstion seem to Ï:e caused- bv a positive surge of nurnonary

caoillary pressure dr:r_i-nq or at the end of perfusion. This danraqinq

transient or nroloncfed increase i¡r pulmona:r¡ canillanz Ðrêssuïê rrâ.s

thie result of cverfillinq of the ]eft atrium. Baer et al (20) and

Kottrneier et al Qe¡ have shor.zn that "pulmcnarv conoestion syndrome"

doe-e develop in oçerin:ents v¡here the left au::ic]e ís drained, con-

cluding that the left ar:ricular clistensj_on and oulnrrnarl¿ bacl< flou,

could- not he consiclerecl to ]:e responsj-ble for the pulmona4z sþanqs=.

No correlatlon beb^¡een perfusion volune, blood f.Lowo arterial blood

Dressure, o>õrzcren saturatj-on, and patl1oloOic chano,es \"/aS found_. Horv-

ever, ther¡ (26) were akrle to f.ind mbolic r¡aterial crrosslv and mjcros-

copical-ly -i¡r the lunqs of several ani¡rals sacrificed r.¡ithin the first

24 hours. l¡aterial found in the o>.1'crenator resenblect that v.hich

v,as found j¡r tlre Iung" Her:ns et aI (27) shcnnred tjrat the addition of

lcn'¡ ¡.'olecular 
",teiqht 

dextran to the Ìrlood and her,odilution r:erfusion

v,¡here the henatocri-t r,.as reduced to l-ess tha¡ 15eõ lessened the

adverse effects of cardio-pulncnanr bl4cass upon the lunq, as evi-
dencecl I:¡¡ loivered mr¡tilnal surface tension anci j¡¡¡roved rnlcrosconíc



appearance. l{anl-' advantag,es have J:een ascribed to 1or^,¡ r¡olecular rvei-ght

dextran, j¡rcludilcr the preventj-on of intrar¡assula-r aqq-reoation arrcl

sludoing. It has been suggested- br¡ Bernstein ancl associates (28)

tÏ¡at the reduction i¡ red blood cell aogresation b-rr the addition of

1or'¡ nalesular v¡eicrht doctran is due to an increase in red blocrl cell

electronegaiivitv r,.¡hich nrcduces remrlsion bet-r,r¡ê"ên red. blood cells

and therefore nrevents ac¡crreoation" Tt i-s r:ossi-l.lle the¡r that micro-

er¡h,olizat-ion of the pulnonan¡¡ vascurlar J:ed occurs clur-i¡rcr cardio-nurl-

nona-r¡.' brrpass and leads to a¡ ischemic injr:rrzo resliltj:rq in the release

of circulatinq j¡hij:j.tors of the surfactant. Gardener et al- (29)

rr'¡easured the surface tension of luncr extracLs prenared from lunqs of

patients or e><peri¡ental doc{s undero.oi¡q caïc1io-pulnpna::v L'r¡nass for

a period of l:etr,,'een 36 - 96 mirrutes " The míni¡um surface tension of

these octracts v.'ere ¡'¡rch hicfter than the control values. Thev also

derncnstrated that luncr extracts mjxed r,.¡ith blooc1, r.ri-rich hacl been re-

circulatecl j¡ the bubble ox,zgenator from 4 - 12 hours, had a high

mirri¡rum surface tension. I.tren the same e>ctra.cts r'¡ere mixecl rvith un-

perfr:sed blood¿ n'inj¡¡al surface tensions r^¡ere rvithin nornal li¡nits"

Thev have sugoested that the denaturation of the plasna T:rotei¡rs in

the o>qrgenators, lrhere the blood tuas in direct contact r,¿ith air or

ox\/gen (30), could be a factor j¡r the alteration of surface-active

naterial. Hov:ever, It'tandelbaum et al (31) have failed to shorv an

irrh:i-Ï:itory substance of pulnronarr¡ surfactant in the T:rur"rp o>fl/qenator

blocd " In their strrdrz blcod i¡híbitecl pulrnona:¡/ su::face activib¡ of

nornnl l-ung extracts læfore and after cjrculatj-on through the disc

o>l¡cTenator"
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A-l-thouqh the etioloc_rv of runo patholocn¡ forlov.zinq cardio-

oulrncnarlz br¡nass is nc¡t clear, the changes have been sho.¡.,r-r to be

associated lvi-th alterations in the surface forces of the lunq. To

t'¡hat æcterrt alterations jn the surfactant are Þri:nary or secondary

to eden'a and hemorrhacr.e is nct clear.
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D. Ð{perjJnental Atelectasis

-\Very and Mead jrr their str.rdv of lunqs of infants rr'ith hvaune

n€rnìlf,rane clisease, have considered. the possjj¡ilitv that atelectasis

alone could be deleterious t¡ the surfactant (32) " Sj¡rce then a

number of i¡vestiaators have studied tLre effect of induced atelectasis

ín e4gerirental animals and tratholoqic atelecta-sis in hunran subjects

on the surface forces of the lungs. Averv and chernick (33) founcl

that after 24 hor:rs atelect¡.sis i.lrduced by a l_arge pner:nothorax in
rablrits, sone dimj-nution j¡r surfactant r.,as oresent. Ttrer,¡ ¡¡ostr-rlated

that the occasional recollapse of luncrs follor¿inq Ee-exDansion after
prolonqed atelectasis (34) could be on tlre ]:asis of the loss of snr-

factant" Fin1ev et al (11) stuclied the effect of absorption atelecta-

sis (follorvinq bronchial liqation) in doc¡s on surface forces of the

1*g=. 'rheY found an i-ncrease i¡ rn-ini¡rirm sr:rface tension after 48

hours of bronchial- liclation r\'hich returned to nornal b1¡ 50 days. Thev

postllated that airlessness per se was not detrinrental since surface

tension vJas nornnl in e<tracts prepared frcrn lunqs that r^¡ere still
collapsed B a¡d 10 v¡eeks after ligation of the J:rcnchus; ancl that flre
j¡crease jn strrface tension fo1lor,¡inc; Jrronchial liqation r,¡a^s nost

probablr¿ secondarv to a loss of nulrncna:r¡ bloocl fIcn^¡. Their conclu-

sion is irased on tlre al-terations of surface forces oi:served follcn¿ino

pulnonarl¡ alter¡r liçration and the fact that follcnrinq bronchial líqa-
tion bl-oocl flor:¡ to the lung is reduced orcportionateh¡ to the clecrree
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of pulmona:¡z collanse (35, 36, 37, 38). The blood fl-cnr throucrh an

atelectatic area is conti:ruously decreasj¡rcr ir:ring the first nonth,

until practically no bl-ood is passino throuo,h th.e non-ventilatecl part

of the lunq. Accordi¡rcr to Peters and associ ates (37) , 10 - 153 of

the ca-rdiac outÞut returns to the h:nq I - 2 rnonths after ligation of

the bronchus. on the basis of this ohservatìon, Finlelz et al (r1)

have suqqested th,at the return to normal surface tension B - l0 '.",¡ee]ls

after bronchial lioation i:r their ex.:eri¡ents r,"lar¡ læ related tcl tLre

return of l:loocì flcn¿ through alveolar capillari 6s. Sutnicl< ancl Sol_off

(39) denonstrateci a decrease irr surface acLivitr¡ of the runos as

evidencd bv an increase i-n mi:rimmr. su::fa-ce tension as earlv as 45 -
90 n'.i¡utes follcn,ring licraLion of the i:ronchus in docJs. Therz furtha:

derronstratecl th.at the inflated portions of the atelectatic luncfs hacL

no:rnal srrrface activitlz as cornæ.recj to that of the controls 
"

Up to thr-is ti¡.re studies dealinq.r¿ith the effect of atelectasis

u-non the sr:rface actj-ve prooerties of sali¡re lunq extr:acts rvere not

in acrreer,ent" Usincr cl,ifferent extract'ion Lechnicn-res, the jrnzestioêtor:s

had rer:orted earhr (39), tinre related (33, 11) r or no (40) alteration

i¡ exbract activitr¡ in e>{pel:iïental atelectasis " levi:re and Johnson

(a'1 \ c#rr'{ìarl +hl effect of the e>traction methocl on aÐÐarent activib¡\ *¡/ H:U Ul\qC¿9U¿\/lI Ii.çgl:W

of luncr e><tract usi:rcr three e>traction tecluric¡res - choppjno, rnincincr,

ancl i:esLle hormcrenization" Thev notecl that all extraction r'ethods

oave hiqhly active octracts v¡hen aerated. lirncrs r,¡ere used; but extracts

fror, airless h:ncrs orepared l:n¡ choppj¡rq or mincinq, irrvariaJ:ly shorr'ed

higher mini¡¡-m surface tensions, Icn¡er stal:ilitv indices and took
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nÐre tilre to reach Dixin'ltm tension than did extracts of the sa¡ne lunss

r.,iren aerated. Hcrv¡s/er, lunq extracts nade b]¡ ho[oqenization from

airless hrncts shor"'ed norma"l surface actiwib,¡. The authors indicatecl

thnt the differences coufd l:e due to a decreased area of saline-

alveolar contact duri-ng the extraction and suggestecl that the lirnos

shouli be inflated prior to salj¡re extraction for measurenents of

surface activity. Yeh et al (42) confirnecl the fi:rdjnos of Levi¡e and

Johnson. They shorred that the collapsecl luncrs from 1 - l:g4 davs did

show higher surface tensíons r+hen studied in the collapsed. state, but

if therz ruere re-i¡f1aterl irn',necLiately l:efore extraction of the surfactant,

no al:nornalities r,¡ere found. This indicates that atelect¡sis per se

is not deleterious to the surfactant"

Ievine and Johnson (43) extended tlreir ooerj¡rents on atelectatic

lungs to include a studv of the þressure-volun,e characteristics of the

lungs. Thetz procluced left lung collapse bv nneunothorax ín ral:bits

for a period of 90 minutes to B da\¡s" The atelectatic lungs shcnvetl a

progressive decrease jrr "j¡lflatakiliW" r,¡ith duration of collapse.

An i¡rcrease i¡ ai:¡¡.a.r/ pressure at anv inflation volunre as rr¡ell as a

decrease in total volune at n'ruri¡urn jnflation pressure r../ere seen. Thre

alteration in openi-ng pressure v¡íth duration of atel-ectasis r.¡as also

seen d-r:rinq salirie i¡rflation of atelectatic lunqs as comnal:ed to the

controls" Flol,¡ever, the deflation portion of the air press:re-volune

diagrarn when connrared on the basis of percent r','ere not different from

those of the controls. since a hiqhl¡,' zurface active ¡raterial v¡as
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denonstrated i¡r the collapsed lunq from the tracheal'fcam., the altera-

tions in the saline and. air inflation pressure-volune o::r¡es \,,rêrê

consiclered to be due to altered tissue characteristics as denonstrated

oreviously (38, 44) by histol@'ic studies of the luno after collapse.

These chanqes l:eojn i¡r the elastic fi]:ers 30 minutes after bronchial

ligation, and consist of alteration in p.ositíon and form of the fibers,
arrd, to a lesser decËee, in disturbance of their stmctr:re (thickeninc,r,

s'¡ellinçr) " The changes are proq-ressive and bv the 5th. to 9th. r'.onths

üiJl, tiqhtl,' stretched elastic fil-.ers arransed- j¡r t-udles are found

i¡r tlre bronchi, the v-iseeral- pleura and the j¡rtra-alveolar ser:ta.

These chances coul-cl ]:e seconda:¡z to the reducecl pulnonan¡ arterial
blood flow r^¡hich acco¡nnanies atelectasis. Tn spite of these stmctr:ra1

changes, ure e{¡erj¡r'ental ob,sq¡¡ations reveal that the runq easi\,
and- con¡cletel¡¡ re-exr:ands r^¡hen bronchiar riqa-ti_on j_s released and

the endol:ronchiar rrucus is aspirated (45) . r'urthe:more, the luns

does not seem to i:e functionallv han<iicaoned, since the ]rlooc that
flor.-zs throuq'h crets nor¡naIl1z o>q,zcr€nated after re-e>îlans-i-on of the lunq,
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R. O>s¡qen ToxÍcitr¡

Shorth' after the discoven¡ of ox-vcr€n (priest_lev 1775) ,

Lar¡oj-sier (46) (1785) ciescril¡ed n-rl¡ronarr¡ damac.e and- rioht heart

failure in quinea nias '.¡¿hich hacl ciied a-fter prolonoecl e)<Ðosure tç a¡

o4¡gen rj-ch envjronrent" In 1878., Bert (47) descrik-.ecl that a llioh

o><vcren pressure can kilI all forms of livj¡rs }:ei¡crs. The lr.:ng

rratholo<r,\¡ resulting from hj-gh o4/qen ccncentra.tions r,"as first des-

crjjcd. br¡ Smj-th j¡r 1899 (44¡ . Sj¡rce then nanv conflictj-nçl renorts

have apneared reqardjno the ir'rr-ortance of a¡d nrechani s¡s of o>+zcren

toxicitlz in nart and ex:erimentâl ani¡lal-s. There are several- rev-ierys

on the subject of o>s¿c'en poisonina bv Stadie et al (49), Bean (50),

Ohlsson (5I) and Dickens (52).

The lunc¡ is the first organ in hi=cher verteJ:ra.tes r,¡hich

responds to o>¡zgen poisoninq. I,ilren the aml:ient pressure is nai¡rtaj¡red

lor^¡ enouoh so that the alveolar PO2 is not oreater than nonral,

i¡spiration of 100? o>q¡cren p:ocluces no toxicitrz. The toxicitv is
jntensified rather rapidly r¿j-th increasinq o)s,zcren pressure even at

ordi¡a4' atn"ospheric pressure" The tlnce of danracre also depends on

the partial pressure preva-ilincr" At a PO2 around one at:rosphere,

the resnjratoi¡¡ systern, aÐpears to react first, r..¡hile at pressures

al:ove one atrosphere the prinurrz disturÌ:ances are noted i¡l the central

nel:\,/ous sr¡stqm. The pulnonary lesion i¡r ani¡¡als after oçosure to

pure o>qr/cren for 3 - 4 days is atelectasis, edenan herorrhaç¡e and
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occasionally hyalfue nen'hrane fonation. The lung is hean ¡, large

and dark in coIor, usually descrjJ:ed as "liver-1ike".

The inte::est on the effect of o>qzoen at high pressure on the

activity of sr:rfactant v¡as aroused partly because of the follcnvinq

observatìons: 1) The similarit1r of the histoloqical findj¡qs of

o>lfqen toxicity and þaline mer¡brane disease (5f¡. 2) The fact that

hyaline fiembrane disease (respiratorlz distress syndrcne) \^7as repotred

to be associated r.vith alterations i-n surfactant (32) . 3) The statenent

b1z Pattle (40) that j¡creased alveolar surface tension could cause

ex:dation of fluid into the a1veoli. 4) Finally, J¡ecause of the

therapeutic use of high concentrations of oq¿çn in res-oiratory

distress syndron",e" Therefore, a number of investigators atteng:ted

to relate the pathological changes obsen¡ed in the lung follorving

prolonged inspiration of orygen under high pressure to possiJ:Ie

alterations j¡r the surface forces of the lung. Rabbits, cats, dogs,

rats, rnice and gujnea pigs were eæosed to high concentrations of

o>qfgen at one atrncsphere or rore for different rreriods. The state

of hrng lÍrling nnterial v¡as then assessed by means of the surface

tension balance or by chernical analysis. The results reported Ì¡v

different investigators, usinq tåe sane or different species of

ani¡nals, are conflicting" Pattle and Burgess (54), Fujírvara et al

(55) and Gianarona et aI (56) found no alterations i¡r the activity

of the lung li:rj:rg naterial in mice, q:inea piqs and rats after

e>çosure to o>qzqen at one atrnosphere. Other investigators (57, 58,

59, 60, 6L, 62) have darrnnstrated a red.uction in the activity of
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surfactant in dogs, rabbits, guinea pigs, rats a¡rd cats folrcnui¡rq

o>(ygen j¡toxication. Ttrese findìngs do not prove nor disprove the

fact that alterations i¡r surfactant are prj¡nar]¡ to the effect of

tr-igh pressure o>lygen or secondar.v to puln'onar1¡ ederna and hs¡orrhage,

sj¡rce surface-activiþr of ttre lung lÍning naterial r¡¡as neasured lvhen

pathological changes incrudiLng edqla and henorrhage r'rere already

present i¡r npst of the animals "

ft has been shor,,¡n ttrat the hiqh activity of the crude povxler

of surfactant is mai¡rtained for ss¡eral darls rvlren oçosed to o>Szgen

(63). Faridy et al (6d¡ have shcn^¡n that the pressure-volune charac-

teristics of excised lobes oq:oser1 to pr.rre o>r\zgen for 3 hours are

unaltered" The histologícal e<amination, pressure-voh:rne character-

istics and surface-activíty of rung extracts of doc¡s oçosed to

o>{ygen for 48 hours v¡ere found to l:e norr¡al (65) . lrforgan et al (61)

tvere able to demonstrate an increase i-n mini:nal surface tension of

lung extracts of dogs e>qrosed to o><l.¡gen for periods of 44 - 52 hours

only in those r¡¡hich had developed pulnonar-v edsra" Fujiwara et aI (55)

who ¡reasured the lipid con¡cosítion ard the surface tension of hmqs

of guinea p-i-cfs treated \rrith o>$7gen, found thsn not to be different

from the control a¡jnals. These findings sugçrest that the h:ng

lining ne.terial is not inactivated by direct action of pure o>ryqen

but rather that its inactivation is secordary to pulrr-onanz edenn,

hemcrrhage and i¡hibitors of surfactant r¡hich cone to the alvælar

surface.

Electron microscopic exa¡rinations of the lunq substantiate
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tlris possibility rc6, 67 , 68, 69) " Bv nrcqrhonetric nethcds and bv

electron mj-croscopy, Kistler et aI (68) elucidated the nature and

ti¡æ course of danrage occur:rinq i¡r the lunqs of rats breathi:rg pure

o{fo,en at aürcspheric pressure. The first changes were detected on

the second darz, consistinc.r of ede¡natous i¡l:ibition of the inter-

stitial space. Si¡rce the fine structure of endothelial cells v¡as

unaltered, it rvas assumed that the ederna f-orrnation was due to an

i¡crease perneability of the capillary lining. Duríng the third day

a structì.rral danage to endottrelial cells r.rraS notd rvith a decrease

in capillary volune and capillary surface area. Later on a profuse

e><-rdation of a plasrna-lik-e fluid containj-nc{ fibrin and nunerous free

cells oblitrated up to ir^¡o-thírds of tlre alveoli " This vras aecom-

panied bv rennrkablf¡ litt1e damage to alveolar epithelium. In con-

trast to the nassive destmction of capillarl' endotheliurn, the vast

rnajoritl' of epitheliat cells rqr,ained normal. Ttre authors belis¡e

thre primarlz injuqz resulti¡rcf from breathj¡rg pttr'e o>q/gen i s localized

i¡r endothelial cells of alveolar capillaries arul the other chanoes

are its consequence" The gr:estion why epithelial cells, rohich are

directlv e>(l3osed to the hiqh o4r¡gen pressure, are not danaged,

v¡hereas endotlrelial cells underqo such early and drastic chanoes,

is not -vet undenstood"
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F. CO2 Poisoning

CIre of tlre technigues b¡r v,ùr-ich irrvestíc¡ators have been able

to produce h1z¿li¡r"-Ii-ke nenbranes in oçerinrental anj¡aIs (rats,

gui¡rea pigs) is the exposure of the anirnal to hígh concentrations of
CO2 for periods of a fevr hours to a fer,r da1's (70 | 7I), This patho_

logical cond.ition was also shov¡n to be associated r^¡ith alterations

i¡r surface activiÇ of luncr li.níng rnaterÍal (72¡ " Guj¡lea piqrs ex-

posed to 1.52 co2 i¡r 212 o>rygen for periods of fron one day to six
months shorued a 50? incidence of atelectasis with no other patlro-

logical findings i¡ their lungs (73). Z\s the concentration of CO2 in
inspired air l'Ê.s íncreased to 3 and 15?, the oathological chan<res

obsen¡ed i:r the lungs of anj¡aIs (hyaline nernbranes, atelectasis,

perivascular ederna, and alveolar ede¡na) lvere i¡creased proporLi_onatery.

Kloos and Malrony (71) obsen¡ed that g,uinea pigs eçosed to 14 - I7Z

co2 in 21? o>qzgen for B - 22 hours developed pulmcnarlz hyaline

nelTülranes wlrile gui¡ea pigs l^iith chronic netabolic acidosis pro-

duced by the ingestion of a¡rnonium chloride for períods of 3 - 24

dalzs did not develop lung paürology and hyalj-ne nernbranes. on the

basis of these fÍndj:rqs they concluded that hyaline nenrbrane forma-

tion was caused specifically by co2 rather than bv aciclosis.

Neirroeller and Schaefer (Z¡) and. Schaefer et al (72) j¡r

tlreir elegant strrdies, dencnstrated four phases in the purnona:¡z

patholog=v causd þ o,posure to 15å CO2: t) Up to 6 hours there is
severe resoiratory acidosis associ-ated with pr:lnonary effusion a¡d
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an j-:rcrease in luno i+eight and a decrease i¡r the larnellar bodies of

the c¡ranular pneunnclrtes. The surface tension is not affected by

these early changes, nor is there any evidence of hvaline rTembranes

duríng this period. 2) From 6 - 24 hor:rs, hlzarine ne¡rtrra¡res begin

to form and are nninly of inspissatec proteinacious ¡naterial con-

tainÍng cerr dehris and occasional strand of fiber. All nor¡ml

lamellar l¡odies disappear and there is an elevation i¡ the minirm,rm.

surface tension. 3) Frorn the second to üre seventh day the respira-

tory acidosis qradually beccnes coÍqrensatecl, lung r,,reight graduaII1z

decreases to normal values, surface tension neasllrerrents return to

nornal and there is an i¡rcreased numl:er of normal lameIlar bod-ies "

The puln¡¡na4z edema is absorÌ:ed and the hyaline mern]:rane clisanpears.

4) rn the final phase the pFI is conl:ensated although the pco2 re-

nnj¡s elevated, and a nor¡nal cytological pattern is re-established.

Si¡ce alterations in the actívity of h:ng lining rnaterial

r'ras associated v¡ith a decrease in t].e nt¡ol:er of normal lanellar

bodies, the autlrors have concruded that the granular pnewnccltes

have lost thejr abilitv of producj¡q surfactant as a resurt of co2

jn the inspired gas. they also believe that the pa.tJroloqical changres

are secondanly to a change in hydroçlen ion concentration rattrer than

a direct effect of @2. Their concfusion is based on the recoveqr'

of the pathologícal fj:rdinqs when the respiratory acidosis is com-

pensated. One can argue tlrat had they prenrented the corycensation of

respiratory acidosis from the effects of high concentrations of co2
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i¡r ùrspired air, it is possiJ:Ie that tlie ani¡rals v,ziculd stirr have

recovered.

2I
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c. Asphracia

One of the factors conrncnly associated r,øitÏr the respiratorv

distress srzndrone of ner^¡born is intrauterine asphlncia and complica-

tions of pregrnanry leading to fetal h¡7¡nxernia (74, 75). Tlris statis-

tical obsen¡ation is confirmed by James rvho found severe degrees of

hlpo:<ia, acidosis, and hl4percapnia i-n the cord blood of prenatures

v;lro v¡ent on to Lrave respiratory distress, conpard rvith nondistressed

prenatures (76) .

A numtrcr of i¡rvestigators have desic,r'red e<peri¡"ents to assess

thre j¡rfluence of pre-natal asphln<ía on the respirator¡,' adaptation

at birth of ns¿lprn i:: erjceri¡rental anj¡nls and in particular, to

obserr¡e rnûrether changes sjmilar to those of the respiratory distress

syndrone could be dqronstrated" Darues et al (77 o 78, 79\ and Äclamson

et al (80) rvere able to j¡rduce e>çerinental respiratory distress i¡r

the fetal lanrb and fetal nonkey folloruing a period of up to 15 rni¡rutes

asphlncia b5z clampinç¡ the umbilical cord and þ preventinq the fetus

from breathing air"

The next. step has been an attempt to der¡onstrate an altera-

tion j¡r surface activity of fetal lungs follcn^iing a period of asphlaria

as a cause of induced experilental respiratory distress i¡r the nevùorn

anj¡ral" Reynolds et aI (81) studied the effect of pre-natal asphrnria

on L2 lambs rvith gestational agres rancring from 131-143 davs (fulI term

is approximately 1.47 - 150 days). Asphrn<ia vË.s produced by ventilating

the ewe vdtLr lov¡ concentrations of o><rzcrerì and- decreasincr the rninute
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volume. After L I/2 to 4 hours of asphlxia, the unü:iIical cord was

ligated and respiration established. After I - 5 I/2 hovrs of

breathing, the lambs hrere sacrificed ard the s-rrface tension of lung

erctracts rnras measured.. Four of sjx lambs (gestational age 130 -

136 days) subjected to severe pre-natal asphyxia develo@ respiratorlz

distress v¡ith sone hyaline nenbrane fonration ard jrt three, abnorna.l

surface tensions were de¡rrcnstrated" Orrly one of six lanbs above 136

days gestation shcnn¡ed sigrrs of respiratory distress follorving prolongecl

pre-natal asphyxia. Though the nunù¡ers of anj¡als studied in their

experinents \,rere snall, thq¿ concluded that the influence of pre-

rnatrrrity for respiratory distress is mrre irçorbant than that of

asphyxia" Tn the oçerinent where the ner*¡born anj¡als (guinæ pigs,

rabbits, rats and mice) 1^/ere oqcosed to 3-4% i:rspired o>q¡gen for

periods of 15 - 25 hours, results i¡rdicated that h1çoxia could not

be a predisposing factor for the formation of hlzali¡e ÛF-mbrane disease

in ts-r anjrnals (S2). The lungs of these ani¡nals were histologically

nornal rvithout any oridence of atèleclasis or of hyaline lTe-mbrane

forn'ration. Adarn-s et aI (16) strrdid the effect of acute naternal

h14:oxern-ia, hlpercapnia, and acidosis on the surfactant of fetal lamb

lung (gest¡tional age 114 - 140 days) " They fcmnd no difference i-n

surface activit¡¡ of l1¡nq exbracts from these larobs subjected to

different ex-oeri-nental conditions i¡r conparison to the controls " In

addition the lipid con'position of lung sali¡re extracts v/ere coÍl:arable

to tipse of the oontrols. Ëlov,rever, their findi¡rqs cannot rlle out

h1¿poxemia, hlpercapnia and acídosís as predisposing factors of
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respiraton' distress, since they did not alloiv the lambs to breath.

Hyaline nsnbranes are not derrcnstrable in the lungs of stilrborns

and respiratorl: distress develcps nr.ostly a fs,,' hours after the ngr¡lcorn

has started breathing. fs it possible that tJ.e failure to allcçr' the

fetuses to breath (16) have roasked clnnges th,at would have occu-:red

follcr,ri¡:g respjration? There is scne evidence that surfactant is
d.epleted by ventilation and th,at if ttre netabolic activitlz of the

lung tissue is reduced, surfactant is not repleníshed (64, B3).

The pulnona:¡¡ vascular bed jrr fetal and neonatal lanbs is
capable of strong vasoconstriction particularllz in response to

asplrlacia (84, 85) . since the fetal pulmonary arteríal frcr¡ is about

10? of the cardiac output and the fetal lung consunes about B? of

the o4ygen supnlied. to the fetrrs (86), shunting of l¡lood flcnni av,ray

from the lung tissue, jlduced þ fetal asphln<ia, rnay reduce the

supnly of o4¿gen and metabolites to levels that result irr dar.lage to

the alveolar cells v¡hich are not fully developed. There is evidence

that alveolar epíttrelial cells and alveolar surface-actíve material

are not fully daneloped untíl late in gestation (87, BB, 89, 90).
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Ir. _lþghunr€I-Str"="

Brolu'r et al (gt¡ ¡..n shorvn that the surface film frcrn a
J-ring extract can be reversibly corçressecl to 50å of its i,.itial area.
After fi:rthe¡ conpression, the film apparently mptures on re_expan_
sion. On expansion of the surface after film collâÞsêr the insol_uble
¡:ortions of the conclensed fíIrn may persist as islands, and íf there
is o<cess surfactant in the hlzpophase, mf,re nplecules cone to the
net'v surface (92) ' on the basis of studies of ttre kinetics of surface
filnLs, clenents et al (g3) stated that 10ng-term staÌ:ility of the
ltrngs requíres periodíc reple¡rishnent of surfastant.

Faridy et aI (64¡ ¿¡¿**ted to alter the surface forces of
the lung by ventilatron, that is, !:y tlre oqcansion and corpression of
the alveolar sr:rface area. They found that follortring ventilation the
exci-sed l0bes of lungs of dogs retained less air vofune at a give'
transpulrnonarlz pressure. Ttris conelated r.¡ittr an i¡rcrease i:¡ the
nininum surface tension of the lung extract. r,ttren ventilation r,ras

stopped and the lobe r,vas kept at a constant voh¡re for several hours,
the effects of ventilation v/ere reversed, if the tsrperature of the
envi-ronnent 

'n¡as 
appropriate and the lobe was not deprivd of o>qrgen

at any stage of üre eçerinent. This depenclability of the reccnzerlz
phase on the temperatr:re of the environmerrt and the concerrtration of
oryqen led to the follcnvinq hlzpothesis; that ventilation depletes
the surfactant present at the air fruid interface of the alveoli. ïf
hoirrever, the alveolar li¡i¡rg ceIls are firnctioning normally, nevr
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surfactant is formed and replaces that r^¡hich is depleted by ventilation.
t'{aclennahan and Urtnov.¡ski (83) after ca_rr'ving out similar

studies came to the sa¡re conclusion. rn additÍon they shor^¡ed that
t¡¡hen rat lunqs v¡ere ventitated at 37oc no alterations r^¡ere fo'nc] i'
the surface activity of dre runq lining naterial, and firat lungs
perfused vrith potassiurn cyanide shorr,ed no sígns of recover¡z from the
effects of ventilation even thoucrh these were incubated at 37oc.

7\notlrer nrethod of alterine the activitlz of surfactant is
over-inflation of the lung. Greenfield et aI studj-ec1 the effects
of over-jrrflation on dogr lungs using a respirator (g4). After 2 _ 6

hours of cvcric i¡lfration and defr-ation at a rate of 20 per mirrute
with a peal< pressure of 26 - 32 cm. H2o, no i¡.nediate chanqes u¡ere
noted" Flov,rsrer, 23 hours later, aterectasis associated. lvith high
surface tension v/as present jlt the over-j¡rflated lunqrs, v,rhích recover-
ed bV 48 hours. No alteration in surface tension of lunq extracts
v¡as observed in dogs ventilated v¡íth nornal volume arx] presspre for
¡:eriocls up to 6 hours. Schulz (95) shoived in the electron microscopic
studies of over-infrated lungs of dogsr Ç-ranurar rytoplasnric degenera_

tion and disnrption of nornal architectrrre. The capillarlz endoilrelium
tias the first stmcture withj¡ the blood_air_pathway to be destrcxzed,
followed b1z t].e epithelium. rt is possible that i¡activation of
surfactant is secondar¡¡ to disruption of the capillaries, pulnonar¡z

edema and heniorrhage which in fact has been ohserved ]:nz Greenfield
et aI (94) in some of their oçeri:rental anirnals vzhose lunss were
over-inflated.
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Ï" Sunmaqr'

During the pa.st decade, j¡rterest has been f-ocused on factors

affecting the activity of thre lung 1inìnq nnterial. The effects of
pulrmnarlz artery ligration, cardio-putmonary blpass, high pressures

of o>q¡gen, high concentrations of Coz j¡ the inspjred gas, asphlncia,

atelectasis ancl" c¡¡er-inflation on the mechanical properties of the

lung are reviewed from the literatr¡re. Alt of these conditions,

except for e>qreri¡æntal atelectasis, r"rere found to be associated

with a decvease jn the activity of surfactãnt. Hohrever, cornmon

nathological fildirrgs under these circumstances are pulnonary edema

and hernorrhage v¡hich are },:ncn.rr to be i¡rhibitors of surfactant. Si¡ce

the neasurements of surface activitlr of the lung lininq material rvere

nade at the fi¡ral stage of the lung patholoç¡r, it rernai¡s to be

elucidated r,vhether alterations of surface forces are prim,ar1, e¡

secondaqr to ede¡r-a and henorrha.ge" Electron microsccpic studies of
lungs ornsed. to high pressures of o>q¡gen have presented sone

suggestive evj-de¡rce that the ir¡activation of surfactant is secondary

to inhibitors from plasnra exrdate. Tn co2 poisoning it is not Jcro^¡n

r^¡Lrether co2 exerts its effect directly or indirectl-r¡ by changinq

the hlzdroqen ion concentration"
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PARI II. THE BFFT.IT OF ÄLTERATIONS OF PT]L¡'4O¡:IA}ìY ARTERIAL A]\I) .ALVFíIIÀP'

GAS TE}JSION'IS ON TTiE PRTSSURE_\TOLU}1IE CUR\ZE AND SI]RFACE TENSIO}T OF DOG

LUNGS.

A" Introduction

Chanqes in the nechanical oroperties of tlre lung are knorrn

to occur v¡here the luncr is subjected to a variety of al:normal condi-

tions inc}-dincr Ðçosure to abnorrnal gas tensions (28, 29 ' 30) ¡ Þul-

monarv arteqf occlusíon (31, 32) and abnormal patterns of ventilation

(7, L2) " Since several of these conditions rÞy co-exist it is often

difficult to distj¡rclr:ish with certainty the effect of a specific

factor"

TLre present oqceri¡tents v¡ere undertaken to evaluate the

effects of ventilation, blccd fi:oø, CO2 tension, 02 tension and

hvdrogen ion concentration silqly and in conbinations on nechanical

and surface properties of tJre lung in vivo' A slzstenetic study of

these variables v¡as done on the teft lcnver lobe of livinq anestlre-

tized doqrs.
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B. l,bthocls

Eiqhtf¡-three mongrrel dogs of hoth sexes, free of respirator:y

disease, r^zeighing betr,veen 9 and 2L.5 lKq.' \'rere used for this study'.

The ani¡rals rvere anesthetized with 30 nq. of soclium pentobarbíLaL/Y,q.

of body v¡eioht. Additional 20 rqn'r. doses were administered as

necessaq/duringtheoqgerjJrent.TYacheostop¡Twasthenperfornedand

a netallic tube r,as placed into the trachea. The erd of the tracheal

tube was connected to a thick rubber tube, 3 i¡rches long, which had

an opening of L/4 of an inch j¡r diameter on one side. Tlrrough tJ"ris

opening a TVgon tube, bearing a plastic cannula at the tip, r.a's passed

half way into the trachea" The T\zgon tube '¡¡as then clanped and the

thick rubber rube rvas eonnectd to a Flarvarcl P.espiration purlrp" TLre

dog r,ras placed on the ricrht sícle. Tþe chest was opened on the left

between the fifth arxl síxth riJrs. The branch of the pulnonary arten¡

to tlre left lower lobe and the left lower lobe bronchus v¡ere clissected.

An urnbilical tape was passed around each. The TVqon tilbe vras then

pushed further d.cnvn jnto the trachea till the plastic cannula v,/as

felt to be in the left lower lobe bronchus. The r:¡nbilical tape t^ras

then firmly tied around the plastic cannula to prevent air leal<age

around the tul:e ancl also to sut the bronchial circulation to tlre left

lov¡er Iobe. The chest incision l./as covered v¿ith a fer^r layers of

gauze vret with nornal sal-ine. At this point the clarnp was renoved

from the Tygon tr:l:e and the tul:e u¡¿S connectecl to a second respi'ration

puJItp. Ttrus t].e right l¡ng and the left lor,ver lobe could be ventilated

se¡:arateIv, The left upper loJ:e rias not firnctionincr s-ince the T-vøon
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tube was obstmcting its l¡ronchus and throughout the experirrents this

lobe.rernained alnrost atelectatic. Tn sone e4ter-irrents the left lcnver

lobe bronchus vas firmlv ligrated so that it v¿as not ventilated. Inlhen

the e4rerimental condition recmired, the pulrmnarlz arten¡ to the

left lorver lobe ru'as also ligated"

Four different conditions vTere tested on tlre left lcn^¡er lobe:

1) ventilation, In'iû intact pulr.rnnary arterial circulation, 2) venti-

lation with no blocd cj¡rculaticn, 3) no ventilation with j¡tact

cjrculation and 4) no ventilation and no circulatíon-

The tidal volune, ventitation rate and gases used for venti-

lation of tJ-e right lung were changed anpropriately to control the

blood qês tensions of the pulrnonaqz artery, that is, the blood suppl

to the left lcn¿er lobe. The left lower lobe v¡as ventilated at a

rate of l2/nrinute, with a tidal volurne of I-0 nI./Y,o" of bocly rveiaht.

This is approxi¡t¿ttely ec¡:al to 30% of the rnÐ<h'Jm lobe air volune

(t4L\¡) at 40 cm H2O pressure" The blood samples for sas anallzsis

were directl_l' 6a'-0,^ from the lefL pu]:lonaw artery hy needle aspira-

tion at i¡tenzals of 20 rninutes. The blood q"as tensi ons and blood

pFI t/ere nreasured on a Radiometer nricroelectrode system using CCI2,

02 and pII electrodes "

At the end of for:r hours, the doq t^'as exsanquinated" ltre

left Ic¡¿er lobe rrras then excised and weigherl "

Def lation Pressure-Vo1urne Curve :

Follcx,ving bronchial cannulation the lobe vras degassed in a

vacuum jar. The jar h¡as evacuated until tvater vaporizaLion l/as noted
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to occur" The vaeuum v¡as then intern:nted and upon reconpression

of the lol:e to atn'ospheric pressure, the r,¡ater vapor conclenseC

leavi¡g the lobes gas free. The ca¡nulated deqassed lobe was then

attached to the T tïbe of a pressure-volune apparatus (Fig. I) sjmilar

to that prq/iouslv descril:ecl by others (1) " One tirnl: of the T ttrbe

uÌas connectd. to â r^¿êtêr rnanorneter and the other limb was connected

to an ajr reservoir in series rvith a water filled l:r:rette. By

raisinq and lolverinq the burette, r,¡ater ruas displacd to and from

the resenzoir vñích in turn displaced air to and from t]:e attached

lobe at pressures sj¡mltaneouslv registered l:]r the nnnonreter. Chanoes

i¡r tobe volu¡re tóêre considered er¡rat to changes j¡r rrrater volur¡e i¡r

tlre burette after corrections were nade for volune changes of tlre
air rnzithin tlre apparatus.

The degassed lobe v¡as inftated with air to 40 cm. H2O pressure.

Infl-ation from the degassed state tends to Ìre secmental, nonuniforrn,

arrd irregn:Iar (2) . Deflatíon volu¡e chancres are nìcre uniform and

follcnving nÐri-mt.rm inflation are representative of a n"axi¡nm number

of alveoli. For tllese reasons, the initial volune for nrud¡um

j¡rflation ard the sr:bseqr:ent deflation volumes l^¡ere used to relate

pressure-voh:ne properties 
"

l4axi¡r¡rm inflation pressure was maintained until the lobe

volune renained constanL for 10 seconds. The air volune obsen¡ed at

this transpulrnonaqz pressure, crcnsidered as nuxifiun 1ol:e air vohnne

(¡4LV), v,as desigrrated as 100? and each volurne strbsecnrenth¡ obsen¡ed
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Fiflrre 1. Apparatr-rs for inflation and cteflation of the lunq.
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follovdng deflation to a predetermined transpulnonarv pressur:e (30,

20' 15, 10, 5 and 0 cm. Hzo) r¡ras expressed as a ¡rercentage of the
ma:rirum lung air voli¡me. During deflation the pressurês \,,rêrê rnai¡r_

tai]led to allor'¡ volun'es to stabilize. rf volumes did not stal¡i]ize
at hiqh pressures, ai-r l-eaks were assrmed to be present and such

lunos v'rere excruded frcnn the study" The relative volume rernaininq

at transpulnonary pressure of 10 cm H2o (va1g¡ \^,7ìâs üs€d for conparincr

different e>qcerj¡.ental conditíons .

Stabilítf¡ Ratj-o:

ïn sone operinents, the activity of the l,nq lining materiar
v¡as neasured by tJre techrriqr:e of pattle (3). A small piece of the
i¡rflated prortion of the lrrrg (ir.,flated wj.th air usinq a hrpodermic

needle) was sgueezd i-rlto a clrop of r.¡ater hanqing under a microscope

slide. This slidê \,"ä.s placed over another sride rvith a larqe horrcn¿

(hanqing drop preparation), Ttre bubbles v,ere then rvatched through

a microscope fitted v¡ith an eye piece qraticule. Ten bubbles not
sraller than 20 micra and not larger than 60 rnicra were chosen at
random. A sketch was rnde givixq the diameters of the bubbl_es.

After 20 minutes their diameters \¡/ere nieaslred ac¡ain. The ratio of
the final to thre original surface area of each bubble (the stability
ratio) rvas then calculated. A total of 40 bul:hles were el<amined from

from each lobe, that is, 4 qroups of r0 r--.,ubrrles take¡r from four
different areas of the lung tissue. Ttre nean stability ratio of 40

bubbles r,¡as used as a reasure of the state of the lini-nq film.
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Drìr' f,''Jeiqht:

Dry vreiqhts v,/ere obta-inecl in so¡ne lobes throuo.h the foll-orvinq
procedure. The lobe was fully inflated wittr air. Then ttre sr:rface
raas puncturecl with a llo. 25 h]4codernì:ic needle at nulrerous places.
A conti¡ruous air flolv throuc¡h the bronchus into the 1uncr and out frcrn
these puncturecl holes dried the runq v¡ithjn 24 - 48 hours " I,rhen the
vreight of the lobe rernai¡red constant for 12 hours the lobe was consid-
ered dry.

A t test of 
'npaired variates \^7ãs used to coûpare the lung

averaçre volunes expressed as percentage of ML\¡ of the different
cfroups of lobes (4) .
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C. Results

Control:

fn a previous study, the static deflation pressure-vo1u¡re

curr/es of 104 canj:re lcn¿er lobes (right. and left) were determined

rvittrj¡r one hour after ocsanguination (5) and r^¡ere considered the

contror pressure-\¡orune curves for the present study. rn Fiqure 2

and Table I the rnean and the sta¡dard derriation of these curr,zes are

i¡rdicated.

PulnPna:¡¡ Arterr¡ Lic¡ation:

A) Uot Ventilated: In six dogs the pulnonarl' arL,eq./ to the left
lcn¡er lobe and the left lor^¡er l-obe bronchus r,sere ligated. After

4 hours, t.l-e pressure-\.¡o1une characteristics of these lobes were

rn'ith-in nornal limits (Fig" 3).

B) ventilated: rn B doqs, follorving the ligation of the purrmnary

arte4z to the l-eft lcn¡er lobe, the left lov¡er lobe rvas ventilated

for 4 hours viith a gas containjncf 5å o4ygen i¡ nitroqen (6 lobes)

or r^¡ith room air (2 lobes). The pressure-volune cu:r¡e v,ras depressed

ix all and their V316 v,zere significantly different (p <.001) frcrn

the controls (Fiq. 3) "

Hræoxia and Eucapnia:

C) Not Ventilated: Tn 5 dogs, the left lcnver

and the pulnonary cirsulation \^ias left intact.

blood gas tensions \r7ere: POZ 142 nmHq, Pf:O2

lobe bronchus rvas liqatecl

TLre puln'onary arterial

{44 ntn Hg and pU ) 7 "30 "
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The effect of pulmcna-qz arterlz ligation on V%16 of
non-ventilated and ventilated lobes"

O = Lobes not ventilated (atelectatic) 
"

O = Lobes ventilated i.rith 5eo o>(yqen i¡ nitroclen.
O = Lobes ventila.ted r.¡ith roor¡. air.

The \Ê1g of the controls is indicated hrith one standard
deviation to either side of the nean for conparison"
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Thre lobes became atelect¡.tic l,¡ithin I/2 Lo t hor:r after tJ.e bronchial

ligation" The pressure-volune charaeteristics of these lobes were

not different from those of the ocntrols (pig. ¿) "

D) Ventilated: In 11 docls, the left lov¡er lobes rvere ventilated

with pure nitroEen vfiile bej¡rg perfused with pulnona:¡¡ arterial blood

cont¡.ining n2 (48 n"rn I',9r, PCo2 (46 rwn Hg ard pH )7.30. The

pressure-volure cu:¡¡es of these lobes v¡ere also r'¡ithin the norn'al

range (Fí9. a) "

E) Reduced Pufnglaq¡ åloqd, Florv: In 4 dogs, the pulnonar¡z blood flow

to the left lor,r¡er lo]:e v¡as reduced to 15? of the control value, that

is, a blood florv of about 50 - 70 ml"/min" The puln'onary artenial blood

gas tensíons \,vere kept at pOZ (32 nrn Hg, PCO2 (40 n"m Hg and pH ) 7.25"

trolloling 4 hours of ventilation r^rith pure nitrogen the loJ:es re-

tained their normal pressure-volune characteristics, as jndicated i¡r

Figure 4.

@'
F) Not Ventilated: In 5 doqs the left Io^¡er lobe l:ronchus was

ligated and ttre pulnronarlz cjrculation to the lobe vas kept intact"

The pnfunona4z arterial blood gas tensio¡s r¡rêrê! WZ 147 mrn FIg,

væ2 ) 70 rn'n Hg and pH (7.18" Since lobes becone atelectatic within

I/2 to I hour after bronchial lígation, the collapse vras prevented

in tr¡o doqs. D:ri¡ra the entire e4:erinent these lobes were kept

constantly j¡flated þr a slcnv and continuous flov¡ of prire nitrog'en

i¡rto the Iobe, via a T tube. One limb of the T tube was kept 4 Lo 5

cm. under r,^¡aten to prevent a rise i¡r i¡flation pressure beyond 4 to 5
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The effect of hypoxia and eucapnia on pressure-volune
characteristics (V216¡ of lobes. The lobes are per-
fused \d-ith blood containíng a PO2 ( 48 nm Hg., FC:o2 ( 46
mn Hg and pFi >7 "25 "

C = lobes not ventilated (atelectatíc) 
"

O = Lobes ventilated rvith pure nitrosen"
x = Lobes ventilated with pure nitrogen, and blood flov¡

reciucecl to 154 of the control values"

The V?10 of the controls is indicated r¡ith one stardard
deviation to either sj-de of the rnean for corry:arison.
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crn. H2O pressure. These lobes were also perfi:sed rvith hr¡¡oxic, hlper-

capnic blood. At the end of 4 hours, their pressu.re-volune neasure-

nents also j¡rdicated a decrease in percent air volune rqr,ainj¡g at

different transpulnronary pressures. Ttre v?16 of these lobes differed

significantly (p <.001) from the controls (Fig. 5) .

G) Ventilated: Tn 10 doqs, the left lcnuer lobe was ventil-ated ¡¡ith

pure nitrogen and perfused with h1z¡rcxic, h¡4:ercaonic ]¡Iood" The rrul-

mona-rT arterial blood gas tensions r{êrêt WZ 150 rrn LIg, pæ2 ) 64

nûrL Flg and pH (l "Zt. Their percent lobe air volune at 10 cm. H2O

transpulnonarl¡ pressure r,vere siqnificantly (p <.001) lcnser than tlnse

of the controls (Fig. 5). The V?10 of the ventilated lol:es were also

sigrnificantl¡z differerrt (n (.OSl from the non-ventilated lobes per-

fused with ht¡coxic. hlzpercapnic blood (F).

I-Iyoercapnia i¡r the Presence of Fligh IÐ2:

ri) Not Ventilated: In 4 doqs the left lo.^¡er 1o]æ Ì¡ronchus v¡as liqatec1"

The pulnona4r arterial bloocl enteri:rq the lobe contai¡recl a Ð2 > 60

nÍ',1 Hg, pCOZ ) 77 mn Hg and a pH of (l .ZO. These lobes conrpletellz

collapsed v¡ithín L/2 Lo I hour follor^ring the ligation of the bronchus.

Their pres$rre-volwne cun¡es, at the end of 4 hor:rS, v,rêrê witlr-in the

nor¡nal range (riE:re 6), and they r.ere sigrnificantly different (p <.00I)

from those of the non-ve¡rtilated lobes perfused rvith hr¡poxic, h1¡per-

capnic blood (F) .

I) Ventilated: In 6 doqs the left lor,r¡er lobe r,vas pèrfused rvith

h1çoxíc, t5r¡ærcapnic bld (rOZ 148 nrn Hg, P@2 )Zf m'n FIgr, and.

pH ( 7 "I5) and ventilated with room air. The lol¡es shov¡ed pressure-
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vol1¡æ cutf./es vrithix the norrnal ranqe (triq. 6). Ttrere was a signifi-

cant. difference (p {.001) }¡ebveen the V?16 of this c1roup and. the

\z%16 of the lobes verrtilated with nitroqen and perfused r^ríth hlzlcoxÍc'

hype.rcapnic blæd (c).

Blood Hvdroqen Ion Concentratíon:

J) H)¡poxian Fl¡capnia a¡rd Acidosis: In 4 dogs the left lovær lobe

was ventilated vdth pr:re nitrogen" A conti¡ruous i¡rtravenous j¡rfusion

of lactic acid (solution of I/IO normal) or hralrochloric acid (I/LO

nornnl) r^¡as adrninistered in order to i¡tcrease the hlrdrogen íon con-

centration of the blooc]" In these e-ryerirrents the pulnrona:¡¡ arter-ial

blood entering the left lower lol:e contai¡red a PO2 4i 32 nrn FIar

pCOZ (40 nrn Hg and a pH <7.L4" Ttre pressure-volune caürves of tlrese

lobes were within the norrnal range (Fiq" 7) "

K) H)4coxia, Hycercapnia and Normal pl{: Five Coqs received a conti¡ruous

I"\2" i¡tf-usion of sodium bicarbonate or TIA¡4 (tri-s buffer) to orevent

the rise j¡r the Ìrlood h¡¡drogBn ion concentration d.ue to the hioh CO2

tensíon i¡r the inspíred gas of the riqht lunq" The left lorn'er lobe

was ve¡rtilated with pure nitrogen and perfused r^¡ith pulnonarl' artery

bloocl contai¡ring a Po2 (40 nrn Hg, PCo2 ) 66 nrn' Hq and a pH )7"30"

Ttrere \,^/as a decrease in ¡:ercent lobe ai:: volune at different trans-

pulnonarlr pressures. The V%16 of these lobes were sigrnificantll¡

different (p (,,001) from those of tlre eucapnicracidosis qroup (J)

(Fiq. 7) " There !,¡as no significant difference betrveen this group and

the group of lobes ventilatecl r^rít'i. pure nitroçr'en and' receiving h}'1¡:oxict



ciro-rlation l,fere abnorrnal" Ttre ventilated ard non-ventilated lobes

perfused r,rith h1çoxic, eucapnic bloocl had normal pressure-volu¡re

ctilf/es; and those perfusd with hypoxic, hypercapnic brood had a

sigrnificant j¡rcrease i¡r retractive fo::ces ruhich vras revelîsible by

perfusion rvith hycoxic, eucapnic blood." Non-respiratory acidosis

had no effect on the nechanical properties of the lung" The percent

of naximum air volume at 10 cn1 H2O transpulrnonary pressure correlated

with the stal:ilitr¡ ratio of tlre br:bbles ecpressed from the lung"

Sugg,ested mechanisrns for the clnnges i¡r ttre surface forces of the

lung clue to a combination of hlzpoxia and h14:ercapnia are alterations

in }:nq tissue netabolism and in perneability of the vascular ked'
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Figure 7"
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hlzpercapnic blood rvith a high concentration of hydroqen ions {C).

In Fignrre B the relationship betr^reen úre pulnonary arterial

blood PCO2 and hvCrogen ion concentration is plotted" Each poi¡t is
the averaqe of all the measurs¡.ents done on one ani¡nal dr:ring the

operinent.

Inhen the Vå16 of aII oçeri¡"ental condi-tions \.^rere plotted

against the corresponding pulnxrnaq¡ arterial blood PCO2 (rig" 9),

three distinct groups were forn'ed" 1) The hycoxic, eucapnic (or

h1'¡cocapnic)qroup rvith nornral pressure-volune cura/e, 2) tJ:e hypoxic,

hlzpercapnic Aroup røith a¡r abnorrnal pressure-volune cr:¡¡¡e and 3) the

hypercapnic, high PO2 group r.¿ith norrnal pressure-volune surf/e.

Recsv_ery gf tlre PrgssuEe-Volune Curve:

L) Recoverl¡jrom the Effects ol PulnonarTz Artery Ligation: In 3

dogs tJre pulnonarlz arterlz to the left lo,ver lobe was ligated and the

lobe v¡as ventilated with 5? OZ i¡t nitrogen for 4 hours (the sane

e:rperi:nental condition as outlined ín "8"). At the end, of 4 hours

the ligation to the pulnurnary arter¡¡ v¡as released and the left lower

lobe v,ras ventilated vrith pure nitrogen with a tidal volune ec¡ual to

5 ml"rzKcr. of hody vreight and at a rate of 24/nin Íhe pulnonary

arterial blood cras tensions \,vere: POZ 147 nrn Ho, PCO2 ( 41 nrn Hg

and pH lvas) 7 .3I. Three hours later the a¡j¡ral rn¡as exsanguinated.

The deflation pressure-volune sur:ves of these lobes v¡ere not different

from the controls (niq" 104), but r,,¡ere significantly different 1O ("05)

from those of qroup "8" r,,ltllch were subjected to pulnona:=rz arterial

ligation and ventílated r¿ith 5% o>{y'oren in nitrogen.
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O = Iol:es ventilated vrith pure n-itrogen"I = Iobes not ventilated (atelectatió1.
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¡t) \'zentirated: The left l.,**er robes of 5 dogs r^¡ere ventilated rvitlr
pure nitrogren and perfusecl ivith h14roxic, h¡ypercapni-c blood (po2 { a6

ntn ÏIg' pCOZ ) 63 nrn Hg and pH 4. 7.ZA - similar to t.re eçerj:rents
outu¡d irr "G") - After 4 hours, the oulnonary arLeriar brood gas

tensions were chanqed to a po2 .( 40 nr,n Hq, pco2 ( 43 nrn liq and the
pH to > 7"33. ventilation of tåe reft lcn¿er robe with pure nitrogren
rvas continued- using a tidal vo}:ne eq'al to 5 ml ./Nq. of body vreS.ght

and at a rate of 24/minute. Äfter 3 hours, the pressure-volune
curf,¡es were obtai¡ed. These v¿ere within the normal range (rig. 108).
Their V?1¡ r,,zere sigr-rificantllz different (p <.001) from those of the
hlpoxJ-c, hlarercapnic group (c).

N) Not ventilated: rn 5 dogs the r-eft 1o,ver r_obe bronchus Ì¡/as

ligated for 7 hours " Duri-ng the first 4 ho,rs thre robe v;as perfused
v¡ith blood witLr a pOZ 149 nrn Hg, pCO2 ) Bl rm Hq and pH (7.08.
Then in the rast 3 hours the blood gas tensions Ìvere changd to
poz 145 n¿'n Hg, pco2 (aa mn Hg and the pFr to ) 7.34. /\t thre end of
7 hours tJre pressure-volune cu'.zes of these non-ventirated lobes
rvere within the nornal range (fig. I0e) " Their \Æ16 v,rere signifi_
canth¡ different (p ( "001) frcrn tlrose of lobes perfused. rvith hlpoxicn
Lqr¡ærcapníc blood for 4 hours (F) 

"

Static Inflation of Excised Iohs:
o) Three of the B robes subjected to pulronary arLerr¡ ligation and

ventilated rvith 5? orygen in nitrogen f:or 4 hours (Group ,,8,,) røere
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placed in a high humidity chanrber at rocrn tenreratuïe (25 - z6"c) .

The lobes were kept constantly inflated" with rocm air at a transp-r.rl-

nþnary pressLlre of 30 crn H2o for 3 hours. At the end of 3 hours

they were degassed and a deflation pressure-volune cur¡¡e was obtaj¡red.

The V316 of these lobes (Fiq. llÄ) v¡ere not different from those

tal<en prior to the static i¡flatíon.
P) Three lobes prevío'sly perfused v"zith hl4coxic, hypercapnic brood

and ventilated with nitrogen (from. Group ,,ç,') l.,rêrê statically in_

flated for 3 hours v¡íth room air. These lobes did not reccñ/er a1so.

The \7?16 Ì,ias essentially the same before and after the static
i¡flation (niq" 118).

o) Three of the non-ventilatd lobes, perfused r,vith hypoxic, h¡rper-

capnic blood (r'rom Group "F") \,Jere subjected to static inflation with
roorn air for 3 hours. The pressure-volu¡re charasteristics of these

lobes reverted to the nor¡nal range and thejr V%1g were significantly
different (p (.001) from those obtained prior to the static i¡rfla_
tion (rig. 11c) .

The results of all oçerinents are surqnarized j¡r Table rr.
kes sure-Vo1une Characteris tic s Le"W, Þr:bbles :

rn Fign:re 12 the w16 of 22 rohres are plotted aqainst the

nean stabilitr¡ ratios of 40 bubl:les obta-ine<l from each lol:e. Tnriren

a straigrht Ii¡re was drav¡n through these points Jry the least-squares

techniquen the slope of the Ii¡re was positive and significanth¡
different from zero (p ( "001) . The m¡nerical va_l-ues and the Ð<peri-
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Ø

/
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Figure 11, The effect of static i¡rflation rvith room air j¡ excised
left lor.,'er lobes i¡r different ëq-reri¡ì€ntal conditions 

"A - Lobes ventilated rvith 5? o>q)/gen in nitrogen, and_
pulr'.nnary artery ligated 

"B - Lobes ventilated lvith pure nitrogen, perfused rvith
hlzpoxic, hlpercapnic bIood"

C - I-obes not ventilated (atelectatic), perfirsed røith
hy:oxic, hlpercapnic blood.

The V%19 after tlree hours constant i:rflation is desigrrated
as Ø . The solid U¡res link the correspondinø Vå1g of
each lobe before and. after constant inflation v¡ith room
air.
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Ex,oerinental
Vent"

TABLE II

SU}O,ARY OF TTIE P.ES{ILTS

llc. of PtzOZ

ani¡nals rfin I'.q

Cond.
Ci¡c "

v%10Vcor pFl

nrn iIõ

t{o

Yes
(5e" OZ, air)

No

Yes (IqZ)

yes (I'12)

Nb

yes (I,12)

lTo

Yes (air)

yes (N2)

yes (rsZ)

RecÐvery:

(52 02)

(Nz)

(N2)

(¡lz)

6

oo

No

No

Yes

Yes

N

J*Í

ves$

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

IçÐ

Yes

Y.es

Y-es

Yes

q

11

¿L

a

10

/1

o

A
=

q,

<42

<48

<32

/ 4'7

<50

>60

"/ 49,

1 a'>

<40

<44

<46

<46

>70

>64

>77

>7L

<40

>66

)2.:o l'J

>7 "30 Iì

>7.25 N

4 7.1e J't

<7 "2r $*

<7 "20 I'l

{7.15 }r

<7.L4 l'l

> 7.30 {*

Yes

Yes

No

1\lo

Y.es

rgÞ

)
)

I

ì
(

l
)I
(

<47

<4e

1as

<46

<40

<4L

>81

<44

>63
,Í L1,

>7 "3r

< 7.08

>7.34

<7 "20

>7 "33

i\l

Iv
+

nornal, i"e. vrithi¡r !S"D" from the nean of the control values.

belorv -1 S.D. from the mean of tlre control values.

significantty different (p <.001) from the controls"
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FiE:re 12. P.elationsh-ip l:etr¿een the V?19 of lobes a¡d the stabilitr¡
ratio of bubbles a\qrressed from the lobes" Each point
represents the rnean value for 40 bubbles orani-i¡recl from
four different areas of tlre lol:e tiszue" Regression
line v,ras calculated by the least sqru.ares technic,n-re"
Broken lines represent tr^rc sta¡rd.ard d-eviations to eitlrer
side of the n.ean.

."o.{oo
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n'ental conditions for each poirrt i¡r Fiqrre 12 are given i¡r table Itl,
Tn Fiqrrre 13 are sho',r¡n the percentile di-stribution of the

stabilit-rz ratios of bubrtrles obtaj¡red from. lungs with norrnal a¡d ah-

norrnal pressure-volu¡re characteristics. The percentile distrjbution
of the tr,o groups v¿eïe tested Ï:v chi sqn-rares techniq:e" A sj-c¡nifi-

cant difference t^¡as found betlveen the distribution of the two groups

(p <.001) .

Da¡ T^IeightÆet lrleight Ratio:

Ttri-rteen lobes frcur, the control animars, eight eçerinental
lobes r.vith norrnal pressrire-volurce cun/es and 18 lo]¡es with abnor¡nal

pressure-volune qun¡es \¡rere dTied" Ttre nean values (+ 1 s.D.) of
dry weight/vet vreight ratio x 100 h¡ere as forlcn¡s z 23.22 + o.2z

for the controls, 22"78 + 0"62 for the lobes røit]r normar p::essure-

volune curve and 23.16 t 0.64 for the lobes with al:normal pressure-

volun'¡e curve" There tvas no siqrrificant difference J:etrtreen the drv

vreight/vret vrcight ratios of these ctrroups.

¡gti",
The nean value and standard ds¡iation for r0 eçerin,ental

lobes ruith normar pressure-volune cun¡es and for L4 lobes with ab-

norrnal pressure-volune curyes were 2.16 + 0"25 and. 2"33 + o"aa gr¡."/

Ï<9" ltrody weiqht respectivelv. There $7as no siqnificant difference

betrveen these tr¡¡o values.

Air Volune per Gram of Lr:ng Tissue:

The air volune at 40 cm. H2o transpuh,rcnar,v pressure per g'ram
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TABI,E III

\IALUES OF STABILITT RATIO OF BT]BBLES T.trTH CORRESPONDT}]G PERCMtrT LOBE

/\IR VOLUME AT 10 cm Ii2O Þ¡p FOP. DIFFERÐ'ff E>Pffi.IMEITTAL COI'DITIOIIS.

wul-o Stabititv Ratio* ÞçerÍrrental Condi-
tion **

BO

ta

76

76

76

75

75

t4

74

73

7T

69

68

6B

66

63

60

60

59

JO

51

42

9.',7

"75

'71

.73

^q

Rcì

aô

qn

"68

aõ

1/l

Áct

.bl

.58

.60

hl

al

tt

D

T

t,

A

D

J (lactic acid)

.r /r-,/l] \U \TTUJ,'

E

Control

K (hla Pco3)

B (5ea 02 irr il-2)

L]

Lr

K (i.ta FICO3)

(:

B (5e" 02 i:r tU2)

T{ fT.}TnM\\ú¡¿¡r/

1, /ffiTìn^\f\ \ Irlfu'r,l

U

B (air)

The mean stabilitv ratio of 40 bul¡bles.

l'or full 6><planation of the oqnerj¡ental condition, T:lease refer
to the corresponding çroup in "Results".

**
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Bubble Stability Ratio

Fig:re 13" percentile distribution of stabilitlz ratio of l:ubbles for
the g'(l)erj-Ircntal lot¡es. The solid curve is the percentile
distrij:ution for lobes r^rith "norrnal" P-V characteristics
(rrz1g betr^¡een 70 and B0 percent) " Tlre broken cu:r¡e is
for lobes r,rith V%13 lo'øer than 70 ærcent"
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of the lung tissue v¡ere calculated for 15 lobes rn¡ith nornal and 15

lobes rvith abnornral pressure-vorune curves. The nean values (+ t
standard deviation) v,zere: 14.22 + 2.82 arrd 13.58 + 1.86 m1 ./gn. of
lung tissue respectively. No sigurificant diff_erence vras for:nd

betr'¡een these two values.

rn alnicst all oçeriments the left lcnver lo]:e r,¡as cfrossry

norr¡nl o<cept i¡r 4 out of the 11 lobes subjected to pulnonarv artery
ligatíon and verrtilation (Groups "8" and ',L"). fn crne lobe, s¡nall

areas of collapse and in tlre other 3 patchy areas of collapse and

herorzhage v¡ere noted.

During the pressure-volume stud.ies the lobes ronere gniforml-y

inflatecl at 40 cm H2O tranqnulmonaq/ pressure, and on deflation the
air volune a¡rpeared to be uniforr,nly distrjjouted throughout the 1obe.

Äreas of prennture closure \¡¡ere obse:r¡ed ín a fer.¿ lotes at transpul_
ronarlz pressures of 10 cm FI2O or l_ov,¡er.
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D. Discu-csion

A neaningful nethod of analyzing deflation pressure-volune

data for alterations i¡r retractive forces is a conparison of the

percentace of nra:rirn¡m air volune present at various transpulnpna¡¡¡

pressure, aS suqg'ested by Johnson et al (6). Thís nethrd is concern-

ed only r,rith inflatable alveoli, rn'hich are the ones appropriately

to be tal<en into account. In addition, it is a method that is inde-

cendent of lungr size or lung weight" In prsrious studies (7) it
v,ns found that the change jn the cleflation pressure-volune cun¡e \.rias

rnost evident at 10 crn FI2O transpul¡nonarrz pressure and there \t?as an

excellent correlation lvitlr surface tension neasurenents. In the pre-

sent study the air \rcltrrre at 10 on H2O transpulrronaly pressure ex-

pressed as percentagre of tlre total lobe ajr volune at 40 crn H2O

pressure (VUfO) is used to conpare the effects of different experi-

r,ental conditions on the nechanical properties of the lrrng. A decrease

in V%1g could be clue to: 1) prenature closure of units al:ove 10 cm

I{2O pressure; 2) increased retractive force of all units containing

ai¡ at 10 cm H2O pressure; or 3) a ccnrbination of these factors.

The positive correlation betx,reen the percentage air volune

at 10 cm H2O trans¡culrncnarlz pressure and stabiliÇ ratio i¡rdicates

that alterations i¡ pressure-volune cura.zes are associated rvith changes

i¡ the surface actívity of lung tining nateríal. If "71, as suggested

by Pattle (3),is tal<en as the nean value of stability ratio for normal
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lt¡:gs, then only tr,ro out of 11 lobes r'¡ith abnormal pressure-voh¡ne

culr,¡es (Table rrr) have stability ratios greater tha¡r the nean, irr

contrast to the lobes with nornal pressure-volune cu:r¡es, in r^¡hich

9 out of 11 have stability ratios above the nean. This difference

is statisticallv sicnificant (* = 6.54t p <.025) . Fven tlrough

there is a siqnificant increase in the number of less stable bubbles

frcrn lungs v¡ittr an abnorral pressure-voh¡re culf.re, it is noted that a
large nunù:er of bubbles have a high st-ability j¡rdex. Ttris suggests

that' whatever nechanisrns are i¡rvolved for alterations jn tlre activílv
of the lunq Ii-ning rnaterial, do not act un-iformly tlrroughout the lgng.

This results in a v¡ide range of stabiliW index for a given V%IO¡

since rando¡n sanples taken for the neasurement of stability ratio
nny include areas with or v¡ithout altered sr:rface forces. Therefore,

the pressr:re-volune studies might be a better nethod of quantifyi¡lg

elevations in lunq surface tension ttran studies of bubbl-e stabilitv
ratio perforned on focal areas, since the pressr¡re-volune data afford

a n€ans of estj¡ntingr the anato¡nical eltent of such focal changes.

This nethodo then, furnishes a rough j¡rdex of the functiorral sicrnifi-
cance of focal chano€s.

rt is irçortant to emphasize, however, that these pressure-

volune strrdies are guantitative and not gualitative, pressllre-volune

changes could. possjJ:l¡¿ resurt from other factors in addition to

alteral alveolar surface tension. For o<anq:le, alteratj-ons in tissue

elasticitv miqht account for sirnilar increases in retractive forces.
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Tf changes in the lung tissue elasticiw have Ï:een brouoht about brz

hi¡coxia and hl4rercapnia \,^re can only assune that these are tenporar?

and direct, since str.ldies of the recoveq/ process i¡dicate that the

lung is not perrnanently d.anraged. In the measurerrents of cleflation

pressure-volune cu:n¡es whatg¡er dírect effect hl4coxia and hypercapnia

have on the lung elastic tissue is probably eliminated_ b1z deqassinq

tlre lobes and infrating ürem r,'¡ith room air prior to the prccedtrre.

rn addition, the air volune at fu1l i¡rflation (40 cm. H2o prp) per

gram of lung tissue \¡Ë.s flot statistically different in the 1obes v¡ith

nonral and abnor¡nal pressure-vorume clrrves, j:rdicatinq th,a.t tissue

retractive forces are unartered. The sinrirarity of the air volune

per ç!'ram of lung tissue was not due to differences in the lobe rrei_qht,

si¡rce the lobe r,¡eig,ht per Kq. of ]:odr¡ vreight and also t-he dry lveight/
rvet weiqht ratio v¡ere not different in both groups.

The presence of i¡rtra-alveolar fluid resulting in a decrease

j¡r radii of alveolar gas-Iiøuid surfaces (B) seems unlikely to be a

factor for the j¡crease j¡r retractive forces in these oqcerinrents.

The lobes \^rêrê rtot erlen'atous, \.1iere not heavier than normal lungs

and their drrz weiqht/r.vet vreight ratios rtrere not siqnificantl,,z differ_
ent from the control hrngs"

Thus it seems nost ukely that tlle pressure-vorurne changes

seen j¡r lobes i¡r this strrdv are primarily due to an elevatíon i¡r

alveolar surface terrsion"

Tlre major findings can be sunrnarized as follor¿s:
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a) Acute cessation of the pulnonary artery ci-rcutation \^7as detri-
nental for pressure-volune characteristics i¡r ventilated lobes.

b) As long as the lobe v¡as perfused r^¡ith normat pulnrcnaq¡ arterial
blood, there $¡as no sigrnificant alteration i¡r the pressure-volurne

neasurenents. This was i¡rdependent of ventilation or reduction of
puln'onarv blood flcn^¡ to 15å of the control values.

c) I^Jhen lobes receíved hy:oxic, hrzpercapnic brood., there \das a

decrease i¡r the percent lobe air volu¡re at a qiven transpulnonaqz

pressure" This r^¡as also independent of ventilation.

d) Alterations i¡ the blood hydrooen ion concentration rrrere not a

cause for alterations in pressure-volune cullves.

e) The effect of h1çoxia and hlpercapnia, and pulnonar¡¡ arLery liga-
tion upon the pressr:re-volune q-lrves v¡ere reversed if the lohes

received blood r^¡ith nornral gas tensions for three hours.

Pulnonarf¡ Arte_:lz Liçr.,ation :

From o+reri¡rents ruiflr excised lolæs of dogs and rats (7, g)

it is knorur that pressure-voh¡re characteristics of the lobes are not

altered if they are not ventilated. Hor^¡ever, ventilation depletes

tlre surfactant, resultj:rq in a decrease j¡r the percent robe ajr
r¡olunre at a given transpulnona:¡z pressure. Depletion is directl'g

related to the tidal vofume and i¡rversely rerated to the end eq:ira-

tory pressure. rn the present studies, the non-perfused lobes rvere

ventilated with a large tidar volune (equal to about 30% of the MLV)

and with no end expiratory pressure. Four cut of 11 ventilated non-

perfused IoÏ:es had patchy atelectasis or henorrhagic areas. rt is
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possjble that ventilation depleted surfactant and that rtdren alveolar

surface forces j¡rcreased, ex,rdation of plasna fl-uid and blood i¡rto

the alveoli follor¡¡ed (10) . Ttrere is evidence to supporL this

assunq¡tion: 1) the non-ventilated, non-perfused robes were not

hennrrhagic and their pressure-volune characteristics r^rere r^rithi¡

norrnal range. 2) Giansnona et al found no alterations jn the Þressure-

volune ctlr3.zes and no changes on clross and microscopic exami¡ration of

the lungs subjected to pu}ronary artery tigation and ventilation for

4 hours (11). Ilcn^æver, their non-perfused lobes r,vere not ventírated

v¡ith a tidal volume as large as used i¡r the r:resent studies. Tn

e-xcised lobes ventilation with sr'.alI tidal volunes and with end

oçiratory pressure does not deplete surfactant (7).

T,nThen ttre lungs are c'ver-j¡rflated using ¡:eak pressures of

26 - 32 cm" H2O tearinq of the alveolar and capillary walls occurs.

This causes pulnona:12 edena and hen"orrhage and alterations in

surface forces only after 24 hours (12) " The i¡rflation pressures

i¡r the present ex:erinent r,vere below B cm H2o and chanqes i¡r surface

forces \^¡ere seen i¡ 4 hours, suggesting that ttrere r.¡as no airatomical

dismption of lung tissue.

Atelectasis:

The results of pressure-volune cu:¡¡es of atelectatic lobes

with prtlnonary arterv ligation or of lol:es r:erfused r,r'ith hlzpoxic,

eucapnic blood i¡rdicate that atelectasis per se is not deleterious

to the surfactant ard the lunq nechanics. This is in acrreenent r.,¡ithl
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fi¡rdj¡rqs of revine and Johnson (13) v¡ho shoured normal deflation
presslre-volune cun¡es and a hiqhly surface active material i¡r the

tracheal foanr. of lunç1s collapsed for 90 minutes to B days.

W+te_snq_@aa,
rt has been shoc^zn that alveolar hræoxia causes pulnonaw

vasoconstriction i¡r the h:ngs of livilg anesth.etized dogs (L4, Ls,

16, 17) and i¡r isolated lobes of doçrs (rB) and cats (19) " pulmonary

vasoconstriction results in an i¡crea-se in putnonaw vascular resis-
tance, a rise in pulrnonary arterial pressure, and a decrease i¡r
pulnonan¡ blood flcn^¡ (20) " pulnpnaïr,7 vasoconstríction and rise in
¡:ulnonary arterial pressure are also obsen¡ed with hypercapnia (2r)

arrd v¡ith elevations in blood hydroqen ion concentration (22\ 
"

rn 3 dogs the effect of ventilation v¡ittr air or nitrogen,

¡:erfu sion with hypoxic -eucapnic, ancl hypoxic-t¡¡percapnic l:lod on

nulnrcnary arLerial blood flot¡¡ to tfre left lcnver lobe, v¡as neasgred

directly þ neans of a nagnetic flcr.,z neter. Ttre maximum reduction

obser¡¡ed under such eqcerj¡nental conditions \^ias 40% of i¡ritial blod
flornz" At the sar¡e tine fi:rther e>qgeri-rrents shor,v that a or:lnonary

arterial blood flor¡ of 15có of the ccntrol r¡alue is sufficient to
majJltain the nor¡nal pressure-volune cha::acteristies of lobes even

rrnder exLrsne hlpoxia. Ttxis evjdence suggests that reducL.ion of
pulmcnary blood flcnv per se does not alter surfactant.

Pleasurerrents of the left pulnronarlz arterial pressure shcn^¡ed

that wiren the left lower lobe v¡as ventilated r^¡ith ni-tros-,en, perfusion

of the lobe lvith h54co:<ic, eucapnic blood v¡as associated r.vith a q-reater
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capnic blood. If els¡ation of blood pressure was a factor for

alterations i¡r surface forces of thre 1*g, one would expect abnonral

pressure-vol-une curves in lobes ventilated with nitrogen and per-

fused vrith hlpoxic, eucapnic blood. Holvever, this v¡as not the case.

The alterations wrere notd i¡r lo]:es perfused r^rith hr,æercapnic,

hlpoxic blood.

It should be noted that a ríse in pu1:ronary arterial blood

pressure ray be due to a pre or post-capillary constriction. The

particular vascular segnent, or segnents, irrvolved j¡r the pufurÐnarl¡

vasoconstriction in response to h14:oxia, hu:ercapnia and acidosis ís

not yet agrreed upon" llor^rever, it seems tlrat both tlre precapillary

and postcapillar¡r srnall vessels can constrict if o,posed to a

sufficient degnee of hyroxia (23) , o:: hl4gercapnia (24) and that the

postcapitlary seqnents would be nore affected by htæoxia than the

precapillary segnnents si¡rce mixed venous blood is ordinarily loru in

o4y'o_en tension (2:¡.

From 4 conditions tested in this str:d1r ( f - hyqoxia, eucapnia;

2 - hr,æoxia, hlpercapnj-a; 3 - hlaroxia, acidosis; and 4 - hl4cercapnia

i¡ the presence of tr-igh POZ) onlv the ocn"rbi¡ration of hlpoxia and

hlncercannia ilcreasd the retractive forces of the fung"

If pulmcnâg.z v¿56s6t't=triction is res-oonsi-ble for the obsen¡ed

chanqes, it should have occurred only with or mf,re severelv with

hlpoxia and h14:ercapnia" Let us assum3 tlrat the site of vasoconstric-
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tion is in the precapillarìI sect¡rents. rf vascular constriction is

not uniform throughout the lobe, some areas rnay be deprived completely

of blood florv, l.drile others may continue to receive sufficient blood

fl-cn^¡. Ventilation of non-perfused areas i¡r such an i¡rsta.nce v¡ould

result in a depletion of surfactant and an i¡rcrease in retractive

forces of the IoÌ:e. HoÍrever, this does not oçclain the findi¡rqs j-n

the non-ventilated lol:es perfused with hy-ooxic, hypercarrnic blood-

rvhere tlre surface forces are also altered.

If the site of vasoconstriction is pri:rnrily in the post-

capillary vessels, capillary pressure woulcl ríse causing an exuctation

of plasrna from. the capillarÍes onto the alveolar sr:rfaceo rttrich

r¡ould fuhibit thre activity of surfactant (zs) " This could occur

independent of ventilation.

Tt is pssible that hlzpoxia and hypercapnia exert tlreir effects

on nechanical properties of the lung tlrrough a ccnrbi¡ration of a
cessation j¡ blæd flcm¡ to sorre areas (precapillary vasoconstriction)

ancl a¡ i¡crease in capillary pressure i.tr otfrers (postcapillarv

r¡asoconstriction) .

It is stated that the effects o!. CO2 on prrlnnna:12 circulation

depend on the degree of acidosis that it produces (26). Hcn'ever, ilr

the e<peri¡rents with hq:oxia-acidosis the nechanical properties of

the lung rer,ained. unchanged. Ttris raises the possil:ilitv that nech-

anis¡ns other than or in addition to pulnonan¡ vasoconstríction a::e
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responsible for the changes obsen¡d.

A r¡echa¡ism to be considered is a recluction in the netabolic
activitv of the cells responsiJ:le for the p:oduction of surfactant.

Eitrrer a dærease j¡r the rate of production of surface-active rnaterial,
or a decrease in the rate of its delivery onto the surface could

eqclain the present findings. Tf surfactant v¡ere continuously de-

oleted, the anount present on the alveolar sr:rfaces r^ou1d dim:inish

and eventuallv reach leve1s insufficient for rnaintaininq normal sur-
face tension" The rate of depletion itself nay be no:ri,al or acceler_

ated"

The effects of hlpoxia and h14:ercapnia, if any, on the

netablic activity of the runq tissue are rs¡ersi]:le bv perfusion

with hlrpoxic, eucapnic blood.

7\nother possible rnechanism is the presence of an inh_ibitor

of surfactant on the alveolar sr:rface" Plasna fluid does inhibit the

activj-ty of sr:rfactant (25) " Ãn increase in the permeabilitv of
capillarv vessels could cause oardation of plasrna fruid from the

capillaries ont¡ the alveolar surfaee. Boonlzaprakob et al (27) have

shown an i¡crease in the clearance rate of the plas¡rs. proteÍns j¡r the

pulrnonarlz capillaries of puopies ventílated v¡ith lcnv concentrations

of o>q¡gen. Thi-s i¡rcrease i¡r the pernreability of vessels has not ]¡et
been shcn^m for adult dogs. rf alterations in the pernreabilit",¿ of
capillar¡r vessel-s accor:nt for the changes observed in the rung

nechanics then it mr:st be assuned that in aclu1t doqs it occurs onlr¡

upon Ðæosure to a combination of hr,4:oxia and hlpercapnia. Recoverv
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eucapnic perfusion could be occlai¡red on the l-¡asis of a return of

capillar-v perneabi-lit¡z to a nornal state and the renpval of tlre inhjJri-

tor from the surface. The concept of an inhibitor is supported l:v

the follolving observations.

fn previous studies (7) it has been shov¡n that i:r e>¡cised

lobes of dogs the changes in pressure-volune curves revert to normal

if lobes are kept at static i¡rflation with room aj-r for 3 hours"

This recovery ohe¡orenon is not seen i¡r lol:es instilled r'¿ith plasrna (25) .

In the present strrdies tLre ventilated lol:es subjected Lo

pulnonary arterv liqation or perfused r^¡ith hr¡coxic, hlpereapnic

blood did not recover when excised and staticalllz i¡flated v¡ith room

air (Fiq, 11). This sugoests the presence of an inhijritor on the

alveolar surface. Tf these lobes rvere not excised J:ut were perfused

in vivo r"dth h14coxic, eucapnic blood the pressure-volu¡ne curr¡es

reverted to norr.nl, ¡:ossiJo1v hrecause re-estahlishnent of the circula-

tion v¡ith norrnl blood rerrcved the inhi-bitors "

fn non-ventilated lobes the pressure-volurne curr.zes revert to

norn'nl after static inflation. Si¡rce ventilation per se depletes

surfactant, perhaps the difference beb.,¿een the ventilated a¡d non-

ventilated lobes i¡r tåe process of reccnrer¡¡ is the relative anount

of inhj-bitor and surfactant present"

Ttre exact mechanimrs r^zhereby hlacoxia and hlzpercapnia affect

¡mg nechanics are far from efucidated" Neverbheless, it appears from
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these studies that high concentrations of o>et¡ge¡r r¡revent the effects

of hl4cercapnia. F,eversal of the i1I effects of h1'poxia-hlzpercapnia

is not achieved bv correction of blood pFI rvitlr \TalICO3 or TFßIlr but

br¡ a reduction in PCO2.
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The effect of acute alterations of pulnona:¡¡ blood florv'

pulnnnary arterial blood gas tensions arxl alveolar gas tensions

on the nechanical properties of lungs were studied j3r left lcnver

lobes of open-chest dogs" Static deflation pressure-volune neasure-

ments and the stabilitl'ratio of bubbles Q<pressed from the lung

were used to assess changes i¡ the retractive forces of the lung"

TLre nnjor findings are:

a) fn non-ventilated lobes, pulnronar¡¿ artery liqation had no effect

on pressure-volune characteristics of the lohes.

b) In ventilated lobes, acute cessation of pulnonary blood- flol'r

caused an i¡æease i¡r retractive forces of the loi:e"

c) t'f¡ren lobes hTere perfused rtith hfæoxic' eucapnic bIood, there r'vas

no alteration i¡ pressure-volimre neas-lrenents reqardless of t¿Ïtether

these lobes ruere ventilated or tÏreir pulmonary blood flotv v¡as re-

duced to 15% of the control values"

d) I¡fþen lobes received h1çoxic, hl4qercapnic blood (Pfr62 ( 45 rmn Hq'

R-/rn-, ) 60 mn Hq) there v¡as a decrease i¡r the percent lobe air volune
"vv¿ /

at differerrt transpulrnonary pressures. This was indeperdent of

ventilation"

e) Tllre effects of hffpoxia-hlzpercapnia, and pulnrona4z arterìt' ligation

upon the pressure-volune cu:r¡es \¡rêre reversed if the lobes received

hlpoxic, eucapnic blood for 3 hours"
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f) Non-respiratory acidosis (i¡rfusion of lactic acid or hydrochloric

acid) had no effects on pressure-volune cu.lrves" This suggested that

changes j¡ tlre nechanical properties of tJre lung are probabllz due

to sone other effect of CO2 rather than changes in the blood hvdroqen

ion concentration.

g) Illzpercapnia i¡r tfre presence of high PO2 did not alter the pressure-

r¡oh:rne characteristics of the lung.

h) There r^ras a significant correlation betr¡¡een the V%16 and the

bubble stability ratio"

It is suggested thnt changes i¡r tl're surface activily of tlre

lrrnq lj:.rixg rnaterial and mechanical properties of the lunq in tlre

presence of h1¡rcoxia r¿ith hlpercapnia niay be due to any one or a ccrn-

bjnation of tJre follcno'ing factors: l) nultiple focal pulmonary

vasoconstriction, 2) decrease in the rate of procluction of surface-

actíve material, 3) j¡lcrease jn ttre permeabj-lity of the vascular

bed rvith the concromitant e><rd.ation of plasn'a i¡híbitors of surfactant.
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